Brush Disposal Sites:

**Burnett County:**
The Grantsburg Area has two brush disposal areas going.

- **Grantsburg Village and Grantsburg Township:** End of Gary Street at the Solid Waste Transfer Station off of Benson Avenue (NESW Sec. 11 38-19) This is currently open 24/7, but will be reassessed at the 7/24 Grantsburg Village Board meeting.

- **West Marshland Township:** County Rd F at the Ekdahl Church Fire Historical Marker parking lot (East of the Ekdahl Church - NWSE Sec. 1 39-19). This site is for West Marshland Township residents, only. Pink flagging will mark at the entrance.

- **Anderson Township** does not have a site set up and so far have not had enough need to open one.

- **Oakland Township:** Landowners in Oakland, Swiss, or Union can drop brush off at their location on French road, just north of County Highway U, Section 17.

- **Swiss Township** has set up 2 locations for brush disposal, both are former dump sites: (both of these are only for property owners or residents of Swiss Township)
  1. Long Lake Road off Highway 35 south of Danbury - just south of the cemetery
  2. Lakes Drive, just north of 26 Lake Road
     Both are marked with Green Flagging.

- **Jackson Township:**
  Within Voyager Village itself, there are on-going discussions about the potential to chip storm damage debris in the future so this would be another reason to refrain from burning at this time. Look for additional information on this in newsletters and on the web site.

  If you have the ability to move the small brush at this time and can not wait, you can haul brush (less than three inches in diameter) to the Jackson town hall/fire hall location. This is for Jackson township residents only. **Reopened until other brush sites are announced.**

  Other brush disposal sites may be made available for Voyager village residents and this information can be obtained by calling the administrative office at 715-259-3970.

- **Webb Lake Township and Scott Township:** Brush From Storm Clean up Only.
  Hwy 77 and Namekagon Trl. Across from Webb Lake Town Hall.

- **Washburn County:**
  **Village and Township of Minong and Frog Creek Township:**
  Transfer Station: South of Minong and Business Highway 53 exit, west side of Hwy 53 on Transfer Street.

- **Chicog Township:** Brush From Storm Clean up Only.
  1. Christensen Road. East of Whispering Pines Landing Road, Sec 22, T. 41, R. 13W.
  2. Zehm Road, west of lower McKenzie Road.